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DEDICATED TO THE PRESERVATION OF MANTECA AREA HISTORY

Upcoming dates:
All events are at the Museum, unless indicated.
Exec. Committee Meeting
Wed. January 9, 2019 at
3:30pm
Board Meeting
Thurs. January 17, 2019 at
6:30pm

See us online:
Facebook/
MantecaMuseum

Downtown Manteca; ‘back in the day’

OUR NEW WEBSITE
IS:
themantecamuseum.org

By Donna Stafford
When my family and I moved to
this town in April of 1977; Manteca
had a wonderful, busy downtown area. You could usually find anything
you needed or desired to have here.
For women; you had your share of
places to shop. If you needed conservative clothes; there was Mode-aDay. More upscale clothes could be
found at Fashion Crossroads, which a very nice lady owned and operated, but had
to close shop after a cancer diagnosis. But if you wanted something elegant to
wear; you shopped at Josell’s Dress Shop, where you could find one of a kind
dresses, hand sewn! Josell’s was only a few doors away from Brown Mahin;
which housed everything for men and women to wear and even had an upstairs
where furniture was sold. If you needed a special kind of slip; you could surely
find it there. There was even jewelry to buy. Now it is a furniture store only.
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Other popular stores were Manteca Department Store and Mars Department
Reminisce Group
Store; right next to one another. Both were next to the old KFC, which later beVolunteers Needed
came Athens Burgers. You could find lots of clothes in these shops; but mostly
men’s. They sold Levi’s in all sizes, along with work clothes, like Big Ben brand, Board of directors
shirts and shoes. When my husband and son needed clothes, these were the places Election night at the
to shop.
Museum!
Manteca’s downtown had two shoe stores: Warrens was on one side of Yosemite Ave, but there was another one across the street from it. If jewelry was your
desire; we had Allan’s Jewelers, with another Jewelry store a few doors away.

Museum Info

Museum Hours: Wed. & Thurs., 1- 3pm; Sat. & Sun., 1- 4pm - Call (209)825-3021 for Info. - Admission is Free
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Tipton’s always existed and if you were a bride to be, you could have a Bridal Registry there. Need to
homestead your house, or do a will or trust? Tipton’s was your place to go, it still is.
For gifts we also had the Pumpkin Patch. For many years this place prospered, as did many of the other
downtown businesses. It closed up when the owner wished to retire, but most people can remember that her
shop was simply divine; especially at Christmas time.
However; there was also a place called The Driftwood, with homemade furniture and small nick knacks.
You could buy chocolate roses in there for a Birthday or Graduation, or just because?? This place was wonderful. The owners closed so they could move back to Louisiana where the husband could go into business
with his brother, creating beautiful furniture.
But, if you needed fancy or colorful pasta noodles, or a specific kind of wine; than Plum Pudding was the
place to go. This business set on a corner where an antique store held a spot for years. There were high
shelves and a wonderful wood beamed ceiling with the store filled with everything from chocolate coffee
beans to gourmet sauces and cooking wines. It was a fantastic place to be in; with kitchen linens, aprons, pot
holders and tablecloths. This was the place to go, especially if you were hunting for that special; gift.
We still have Janis Music, and ‘back in the day’, this place fulfilled all your musical needs. It still does
even though we now have a Legends Music Store also.
Now; East of downtown we had Ace Hardware. This was a great place to find casserole dishes, tools,
roasting pans, pot sets, silverware and almost anything you needed. You name it, Ace had it. But if they didn’t you could find the item at True Value Hardware up on North Main Street. Also, Center Appliance, which
still exists today, was and still is a great place to shop. They even sell appliance parts you may need.
There was a health food store also downtown, that even had a cafe with it. For photography we had Johnson Photo Studio along with Glen Kahl’s moving across the street eventually.
As for books we had a small bookstore that sold Children’s Books and candy. The Christian Bookstore we
had still exists today, by where Mervyns used to be.
There was Manteca Drug Store; which actually had an ice cream counter in the back. Mr. Honodal had
Manteca Drug for years. People in town always remember The Creamery; the other ice cream spot in town.
This was the ‘in’ spot to be to meet up with others, especially if you were in high school.
For a Bakery you went up North Main Street to Lisa’s Bakery. But if you needed fabric, you went to
Lessa’s Fabrics.
Mendoza’s Men’s Shop was perfect for a tuxedo or suit rental and eventually they had formals in there for
women.
Yes, Manteca’s downtown was wonderful. It had everything you could need or want. We even had a Hallmark store by Mervyns.
Ace Hardware was the first to go when Orchard Supply came to town. True Value Hardware followed soon
after; both closing. When Walmart moved in; we lost Mars and Manteca Department Store. Then Brown Mahin closed up shop with Josell’s following close behind. McMahan’s furniture on center Street closed also.
Gone also was Mode-a-Day.
Then the shoe stores both closed and not long after that the Children’s’ Bookstore closed up, with the
Christian one moving to its present location. Allan’s Jewelers outlasted many shops for a long time before
finally closing; not so long ago.
Pretty soon every shop that was wonderful was non-existent except for Tipton’s and Janis Music. Then
people had to start shopping out of town for certain things unless they could be obtained at Walmart, Orchard
or Mervyns. Sadly; Mervyns is long gone also.
I know we have malls and many other newer stores; but I long for those days when downtown Manteca
was a bustling, thriving, wonderful cornucopia of a place to shop!! And that’s how it was; ‘back in the day’!
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Christmas Parade Success! Manteca Historical Society participated in the annual
Christmas Parade in Downtown Manteca.
Floats were judged and our gingerbread
float made third place! Thank you to all
who volunteered and helped assembling
this amazing float! Next year we will score
for first place!

The Manteca Historical Society and Museum ended the
year with an appreciation luncheon for all the docents,
Tuesday work crew, and board members. Their work is
much appreciated and we celebrated with all who have participated this year. It was a wonderful afternoon, and we
once again want to thank all the volunteers for keeping this
museum running! Here are a few pictures from the
Luncheon!
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Unsual

January Reveal!

“Zeno” coin operated collar
button dispenser! Donated by
Pharmacist Raymond A.
Honodel.
Vends for a dime and comes
complete with some original
collar buttons. Neat old machine dating back to the early
1900’s.
Unusual

Do you know what this is?
Reveal will be in the February Newsletter!

Alan and Jeanie, Thank you for
all the years that you have dedicated to the museum. We will
miss you both very much, you
have been a huge part of the
museum’s foundation and it is
much appreciated! We wish
you a wonderful 2019 and
please stay in touch during your
new chapter in life!

Images in America Series!
Melinda Pacheco Patrick is working on a book of Manteca for the Images in America series. The series showcases black and white photos documenting the history of the town. If you would like to share photos or stories
for possible inclusion in the book. She will have a
scanner on site. If you can’t make it or are unable to
get to the museum, don’t worry. She will be on site
through the next two months and may be available to
come to you! You can contact her directly at
209.679.4588 or melinda@patrickgis.net to make
arrangements. Please join in the making of this book!

Members Renewing for the New Year!
Sustaining: Ed & Patti Fichtner
Family: Monty & Jannette Fross, Milt & Marilyn Snelling, Bob & Betty Sagaser, John & Eleanor Vierra
Patron: Bennie & Joyce Gatto, Art & Dianne Perry, Gene & Carla Peterson
Associate: Carol Ann Hamrol, Bernice Hicks, Mary Hildebrand, Tosh Ishihara,Judy Karnes, Margaret Rey,
Darryl Shaw
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MEMORIALS &
HONOR’S PROGRAM
This is a very special way to remember those who have passed away, or to honor one for a special
event, or tribute. All gifts directly benefit the museum. Gifts are typically tax deductible, and the names
of those remembered are then inscribed in the ”Honor Roll Book”, which is on permanent display at the
museum. Memorial Gift Forms are available at the museum docent desk, or by calling at (209) 825
-3021 office (leave message) and we will be happy to mail a Memorials form(s) to you. Many thanks
to past and present contributors for remembering friends and loved ones with a gift to the Manteca Museum. The Manteca Historical Society & Museum is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization.
Thank you!

MEMORIAL GIFTS
Received November 13, 2018 - December 19, 2018

In Memory of Jim Thomas Sr.

In Memory of Sam Bologna

In Memory of Audrey Overshiner Humberg

In Memory of Sally Johnson

In Memory of Harvey Pickens

In Memory of Mary Norman

In Memory of Emma Pettis Pickens

In Memory of Ole Tokheim

Carole Pickens Chumbler

Leo & Nellie Richetta

In Memory of Earl Pimentel

In Memory of Dorothy Jane Hahn

Toni Raymus & Andrew Sephos
Ron & Nancy Howe

Carole Pickens Chumbler

Stephen & Frona Winters

In Memory of Doris Landreth
Mary Indelicato
Joanne Wood & Family
Margaret Hatfield
Leo & Nellie Richetta

In Memory of Frank F. Machado
Art Lucas Jr.

In Memory of Alice Widmer
Jerry & Katherine Linder

In Memory of Steven Dolcater
Lucille Harris

In Memory of Ted Poulos

Toni Raymus & Andrew Sephos

William Sarina

Johnson Family Fund
Johnson Family Fund

Lucille Harris
Toni Raymus & Andrew Sephos

In Memory of Robert Steves
Leo & Nellie Richetta

In Memory of Anna Scharmann
Glenn & Lois Page
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Reminisce group…
On the 3rd Tuesday of every month at 1:00pm, join in as
this group of Historical Society folks meet at the museum
to discuss days gone by. Please sign up, Give Billie a call
at 209.982.4167. Come and share some old times at the
Manteca Museum. Anyone is welcome to come! Bring
something to talk about! Reminisce meetings last an hour or two, depending on the subjects and discussions.
This monthly meeting is free for Historical Society members & guests. Coffee and cookies are often served!

Love History?
Love Manteca
History?
The time has come, it’s time to renew your membership
or time to join! Here at the Manteca Historical Society and
Museum we strive to keep the history of this wonderful town
we call home alive! Continue to help mold our future with
history! The museum runs as a non-profit and has a mission
to bring the community together through our exhibits, gift
shop and our wonderful fundraisers throughout the year.
Your membership will not only help keep this museum open,
it also includes you and your family to be apart of all the
events we have to offer! Your membership is important and
appreciated by all. Many thanks for your generous and continuous support of your museum and its programs. If you
have any questions please call the museum and we will be
more than happy to answer your questions!

FOR REAL CLEAN
WINDOWS
Quentin & Lucas Bassett

(209)823-1492
For Excellent Service!

Then this is the place for you!
The Manteca Historical Museum is looking
for Docents and Volunteers!
We are getting busier, and need more volunteers to stay open!
If you are interested in becoming a docent
please come in to the Museum and sign up.
We have docents that will be happy to teach
the history of this town we call home!
You may call Tommie Benavides or Vicki
Miller. See phone numbers on pg.7
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Board Members 2019
Tommie Benavides, President
Victoria Miller, 1st V.P
Kristin Founts, 2nd V.P
Mark Abram, Treasurer
John Borders, Parliamentarian
Mike Brockman, Sgt at Arms
Sally Mendes, Secretary
Crystal Garcia, Director/Editor of Newsletter
Leon Sucht, Director
Maria Gully, Director
Dave Winegarden, Director
Liliana Garcia, Director
Cleve Stafford, Director
Don Jones, Director
Nancy Jones, Director

275-7392
823-4327
858-4846
239-0744
239-2519
823-2668
923-7915
239-0288
823-1276
275-7651
822-0932
823-4800
640-4202
640-4202

Docent Schedule

To all docents volunteering please check at the front
desk for the new schedule.
•

Because of the Holidays we are short handed of
docents, the museum days and hours have
changed temporarily. Please call the Museum to
find out new days and hours opened.

•

Contact Vickie Miller if you have any questions
209.823.4327

Election of Officers In March!
If you are a member of the museum and you
would like to be a board member or an officer
please call Tommie Benavides. Or please refer to
the board member list above and let a board
member know you are interested!

Look out in the
next newsletter for
more information
on Election night
at the museum!

Come on down to the Museum gift shop! Our shop
has a variety of items for your loved ones. We have
seasonal decorations, home goods, jewelry, local historical books and also Manteca Historical Society &
Museum gear!

Becoming a board
member is a responsibility that is
extremely rewarding. We welcome
fresh new ideas to
benefit our museum!

Tuff Boy Sales & Tuff Boy Leasing
Bus: 209-239-1361

Bus: 209-858-4131

Fax: 209-239-7086
Fax: 209-858-2835
5151 E. Almondwood Dr. 3870 W. Yosemite Ave.
Manteca, CA 95337

Lathrop, CA 95330

Our Goal is to Achieve Your Goal.
Free consultation for buyers or sellers!

Cynthia & Dave Winegarden
REALTORS® Lic. # 00828836; 01885247
1150 W. Center Ave., - Suite 102, Manteca, CA 95337
Www.Winegarden.GoGrupe.com
Cynthia 209-814-3014 cell
Cwinegarden@GoGrupe.com

Dave 209-275-7651 cell
Dwinegarden@GoGrupe.com

MANTECA
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Museum address: 600 W. Yosemite Ave.

Mailing address: P.O. Box 907
Manteca, CA 95336
New Museum Hours:
Wed. &.Thurs. 1-3pm; Sat. & Sun. 1-4pm
Website:
www.themantecamuseum.org

Prefer your
newsletter online?
Email
info.mantecamuseum
@gmail.com

We will send it by email

GNARLY
Wine Tasting
If you also have any suggestions for the
newsletter or a story to tell contact.

4 miles North of Manteca
Highway 99 at French Camp Road
(209)824-3500 - Daily 9:00am—5:30pm
www.dfvtastingroom.com

Crystal Garcia– Editor at the museum.
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